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[Pursuantto Regulation17(9)oftheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India (ListingObligationsand 
DisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015andSection134(3)oftheCompaniesAct,2013] 

 

I. SCOPE 

 

ThisRiskAssessmentandManagementPolicy(“Policy”)establishesthephilosophyofVandana 

Knitwear Limited(“Company”), towards risk identification, analysis and prioritization of 

risks,development of risk mitigation plans and reporting on the risk environment of the Company. 

ThisPolicyisapplicabletoallthefunctions,departmentsandgeographicallocationsoftheCompany. 

 

II. OBJECTIVE 

 

The objective of this Policy is to manage the risks involved in all activities of the Company 

tomaximizeopportunitiesandminimizeadversity.ThisPolicyisintendedtoassistindecisionmaking 

processes that will minimize potential losses, improve the management of uncertainty 

andtheapproachtonewopportunities,therebyhelpingtheCompanytoachieve itsobjectives. 

 

Thekeyobjectives ofthis Policyare: 

 

(a) SafeguardingtheCompany‟spropertyandinterestofall stakeholders. 

(b) Layingdownofaframeworkforidentification,measurement,evaluation,mitigationandreportingof 

various risks. 

(c) Evolvingtheculture,processesandstructuresthataredirectedtowardstheeffectivemanagementofpot

entialopportunitiesandadverseeffects,whichthebusinessandoperationsof theCompanyare 

exposed to. 

(d) Balancingbetweenthecostofmanagingriskandtheanticipatedbenefits. 

(e) To create awareness among the employees toassess riskson a continuous basis and 

developriskmitigation plansin theinterest of theCompany. 

(f) Provideasystemforsettingofprioritieswhentherearecompetingdemandsonlimitedresources. 

 

III. RISK MANAGEMENTFRAMEWORK 

 

The Board‟s role is to ensure framing, implementing and monitoring risk management plan 

andsystems for risk management as part of internal controls. The Audit Committee shall 

periodicallyevaluate theinternalfinancial controls andriskmanagementsystems. 

 

IV. RISK MANAGEMENTPROCESS 

 

Conscious that no entrepreneurial activity can be undertaken without assumption of risks 

andassociated profit opportunities, the Company operates on a Risk Management Process 

/Frameworkaimed at minimization of identifiable risks after evaluation so as to enable management 

to takeinformeddecision. Broad outlineoftheframeworkisasfollows: 
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a) RiskIdentification: 

 

Management identifies potential events that may positively or negatively affect the 

Company‟sability to implement its strategy and achieve its objectives and performance goals. 

Potentially,negativeeventsandrepresentrisksareassignedauniqueidentifier.Theidentificationproce

ssis carried out in such a way that an expansiverisk identification covering operations 

andsupportfunctions are puttogetherand dealt with. 

 

b) RootCauseAnalysis: 

 
Undertaken on a consultative basis, Root Cause Analysis enables tracing the reasons / 

driversfor existenceofariskelement andhelpsdevelopingappropriatemitigationaction. 

 
c) RiskScoring: 

 
Management considersqualitative and quantitative methods toevaluate the likelihood andimpact 

of identified risk elements. Likelihood of occurrence of a risk element within a finitetime is 

scored based on polled opinion or from analysis of event logs drawn from the past.Impact is 

measured based on a risk element‟s potential impact on cost, revenue, profit etc.should the risk 

element materialize. The composite score of impact and likelihood are tabulatedin an orderly 

fashion and the table is known as Risk Register (RR). The Company has 

assignedquantifiablevalues toeachRisk Elementbasedon 

the“Impact”and“Likelihood”oftheoccurrence of theRiskon ascale of1 to 3 asfollows. 

 

Theresultant“Actionrequired”isderivedbasedonthecombinedeffectofImpact&Likelihoodandis 

quantified as perthesummarybelow. 

 
Impact Score Likelihood 

Minor 1 Low 

Moderate 2 Medium 

Significant 3 High 

 

d) RiskCategorization: 

 

The identified risks are further grouped in to (i) Preventable (ii) Strategic and (iii) 

Externalcategoriestohomogenizerisks 

 

(i) Preventable Risks are largely internal to organization and are operational in nature. 

Theendeavoristo reduce /eliminatethe events inthis category asthey 

arecontrollable.Standard operating procedures (SOP) and Audit Plans are relied upon to 

monitor andcontrolsuchinternaloperationalrisks thatarepreventable. 

(ii) StrategicRisksare voluntarily assumedrisksby theSenior Managementin ordertogenerate 

superior returns / market share from its strategy. Approaches to strategy risk 

is„Accept‟/„Share‟, backed by a risk-management system designed to reduce the 

probabilitythattheassumedrisksactually materializeandtoimprovetheCompany‟sability 

tomanage or containtheriskevents shouldtheyoccur. 

(iii) Externalrisksarisefromeventsbeyondorganization‟sinfluenceorcontrol.Theygenerallyarisefr

omnaturalandpoliticaldisastersandmajormacroeconomicshifts.Management regularly 

endeavors to focus on their identification and impact mitigationthrough „avoid‟/„reduce‟ 

approach that includes measures like Business Continuity Plan 

/DisasterRecoveryManagementPlan/SpecificLossInsurance/ PolicyAdvocacyetc. 
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e) RiskPrioritization: 

 

Basedonthecomposite scores,risksareprioritizedformitigationactionsandreporting. 

 

f) RiskMitigationPlan: 

 

Management develops appropriateresponsive action on review ofvarious alternatives, costsand 

benefits, with a view to managing identified risks and limiting the impact to tolerance 

level.Risk Mitigation Plan drives policy development as regards risk ownership, control 

environmenttimelines,standardoperatingprocedure(SOP)etc. 

 

RiskMitigationPlanisthecoreof effective riskmanagement.The mitigationplancovers: 

1. RequiredAction 

2. RequiredResources 

3. Responsibilities 

4. Timing 

5. Performance Measuresand 
6. ReportingandMonitoringrequirements 

 

Hence it is drawn up in adequate precision and specificity to manage identified risks in terms 

ofdocumentedapproach(accept,avoid,reduce,share)towardstheriskswithspecificresponsibilityass

ignedformanagementof therisks. 

 

g) RiskMonitoring: 

 

It is designed to assess on an ongoing basis, the functioning of risk management 

componentsandthequalityofperformanceovertime.Staffmembersareencouragedtocarryoutassess

mentsthroughout theyear. 

 

h) Optionsfor dealingwithrisk: 

 

Therearevarious options for dealingwith risk. 

 

Tolerate – If we cannot reduce the risk in a specific area (or if doing so is out of proportion 

tothe risk) we can decide to tolerate the risk; i.e., do nothing further to reduce the risk. 

Toleratedrisksaresimplylistedin the corporateriskregister. 

 

Transfer–Hererisksmightbetransferredtootherorganizations,forexamplebyuseofinsurance 

ortransferringout an areaof work. 

 

Terminate – This applies to risks we cannot mitigate other than by not doing work in 

thatspecific area. So if a particular project is of very high risk and these risks cannot be 

mitigatedwemight decideto cancel theproject. 

 

i) RiskReporting: 

 

PeriodicallykeyrisksarereportedtoBoardorempoweredcommitteewithcausesandmitigationsundertak

en / proposedtobe undertaken. 
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V. COMMUNICATIONANDCONSULTATION 

 

Appropriate communication and consultationwith internal and external stakeholders should 

occurateachstage ofthe riskmanagement processas wellasonthe processasawhole. 

 

VI. PERIODICALREVIEWOFEFFECTIVENESS 

 

Effectiveness of Risk Management Framework is ensured through periodical Internal Audits. 

Theseplay an important validation role to provide assurance to the Audit committee that the 

criticalprocesses continue to perform effectively, key measures and reports are reliable and 

establishedpolicies arein compliance. 

 

As the risk exposure of any business may undergo change from time to time due to 

continuouslychangingenvironment,theupdation ofthis Policywill be doneas and whenrequired. 

 

VII. APPROVALOFTHEPOLICY 

 

TheBoardwillbetheapprovingauthorityforthecompany‟soverallRiskManagementSystem.The Board 

will, therefore, approve the Risk Management Policy and any amendments thereto fromtime to 

time. 

 

VIII. SUMMATION 

 

Theabove frameworkisproposedasabroadriskmanagement policyoftheCompany. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  


